BIG JOHNNY MINE

DISTRICT: 7 miles west from shipping point, Tipton, on the Sumpter Valley Railway. Located about 1900, and consists of 6 lode unpatented claims, recorded in Canyon City. Located in high mountain area; country rock is granite with hanging wall of porphyry, granite foot; vein strata bearing east and west; width 30 feet, length 6000 feet. Minerals are gold and silver, assayed at $2 to $20 per ton. Water is ample; power can be purchased from the Eastern Oregon Light and Power Company nearby; timber on claims; mine is idle and no surface equipment is available. Developed by 937 feet of tunnels and a shaft 50 feet deep. Owner is W. C. Fellows, Baker, Oregon (Prescott---6/1/37).

The Big Johnny, a recent strike in the Greenhorn district, is being developed by a small crew of men and recent reports are to the effect that the ore is improving with depth. This property is located west of the cl. Banner mine.

A crew of several men have been working at the Ben Harrison Mine under the direction of C.T. Cousins, clearing up the old wrecked buildings, and preparing to reopen the mine, dewater the shaft next spring. Camp and road is planned to be built nex spring so that machinery can be brought in first thing nex spring.
W. C. Fellows is dismantling all mill and mine equipment at the Ben Harrison mine and hauling it to Baker. The Ben Harrison produced approximately a million dollars.
Mine and mill equipment at the Ben Harrison mine near Granite, Oregon, is being dismantled and moved to Baker by W. C. Fellows of Baker. The property was until recently operated by the Campbell Oregon Mining Company, an organization promoted by the R. Potter Campbell interests of New York.
State assay office assays of lode samples taken by Van E. Hallberg at the Psyche mine in the Greenhorn district are reported to show 1.38 ounces platinum per ton.—Eastern Oregon News.